
R�� An� Crow� Men�
3 Park Road, South Northamptonshire, United Kingdom

+441604863663,+441604863448 - http://www.roseandcrownhartwell.co.uk/

A comprehensive menu of Rose And Crown from South Northamptonshire covering all 18 dishes and drinks
can be found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Rose And Crown:
the pub has just opened again and we went to the first week-long live service. that was great. service was great.
the personal tried very hard, although it was very new to them. completely refurbished and is clean and fresh and
welcoming. we will be coming back in definitiw. recommend the burger and the cheesecake read more. When the

weather is nice you can also be served outside. What bevb927 doesn't like about Rose And Crown:
We went along to GREEK NIGHT , and it was delicious ! All of the food was really tasty , and the complimentary

ouzo was a treat ! We love the theme nights that the rose and crown put on and agreed that this was our
favourite one so far ! Unfortunately we missed the Sunday brunch last weekend as we were away , but really

hope you do another one soon ! Hmm I wonder what the next theme night will be ? Look forward to it read more.
If you're looking for more thrill than just eating and drinking, you'll find it in this sports bar. Enjoy small snacks and

dishes and watch live football, tennis or Formula 1 games, Furthermore, the delicious treats of this restaurant
sparkle not only in the eyes of our young guests. Of course, the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this

gastropub serves a diverse diversity of fine and regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, The barbecue is
freshly cooked here on an open flame.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

Specialtie�
POPARA

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

GLUTEN FREE

Salad�
SALAD

CAESAR SALAD

CHICKEN CAESAR

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MANGO

BANANA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

LAMB

DESSERTS

FISH

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-14:00
Tuesday 11:00-15:00
Wednesday 12:00-14:30
Thursday 12:00-14:30
Friday 12:00-14:30
Saturday 12:00-23:00
Sunday 12:00-00:00
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